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Executive Summary
Background
The primary object of this assessment is to examine access to food for East Whatcom County
(EWC) residents. This assessment quantitatively and qualitatively depicts current food
accessibility within EWC, including the Columbia Valley Urban Growth Area (UGA).
The primary questions this assessment answers are:
1) Who lives in East Whatcom County?
2) What food is readily accessible in EWC, how affordable is it, and how healthy is it?
3) Where are East Whatcom County residents choosing to purchase their food?

Methodology
The East Whatcom Food Landscape Assessment was conducted using five main strategies
and data sources:
1) The Foothills Food Bank Needs Assessment
2) The Nutrition Environment Measures Store Survey
3) The East Whatcom County Community Survey
4) Census and ACS data
5) Key Informant interviews
For this research we defined East Whatcom County by the East Whatcom County Regional
Resource Center service boundary (see Appendix A). Everson and Sumas townships were also
included in the assessment as they are the closest towns to EWC, and provide EWC with many
services and resources. I designed the project with the Community Health team at the Whatcom
County Health Department. The research received input and support from the East Whatcom
County Foothills Food Access Group (FFAG), and was supported by the Whatcom County Food
Network. The FFAG helped me make initial connections in EWC and provided introductions to
primary key informants.

Findings
Background Data
 East Whatcom County CDPs have a total population just over 4,600.
 The 2012 population of the Columbia Valley UGA was 3,047 with projected annual
growth at 54 persons per year.
 East Whatcom County has large Hispanic and Eastern European populations.
 East Whatcom County CDPs earn an average family median income below that of
Whatcom County as a whole. Everson and Sumas both earn family median incomes
above that of Whatcom County.
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East Whatcom County Food Stores
 East Whatcom County as has no full grocery stores, and nine convenience stores.
 Everson Market, Bromley’s IGA, and Dodson’s IGA are the EWC’s nearest full service
grocery stores.
 Everson Market, Bromley’s IGA, and Dodson’s IGA are all a 10 to 20 minute drive from
the EWC population centers.
 East Whatcom County only has two farm stands located within the EWRRC boundary.
Commuter Data
 Most EWC residents have a daily commute over 30 minutes.
 Most EWC residents’ daily commute puts them within reach of a grocery store.
Nutrition Environment Measures Store Survey (NEMS) & Cost Findings
 All EWC food stores carry fresh produce, low-fat milk, whole wheat bread, and a variety
of other healthy food options.
 The four grocery stores surveyed —Bromley’s IGA, Everson Market, Dodson’s IGA, and
Winco—received a mean NEMS score of 52.25; much higher than the mean NEMS
convenience store score of 36.67.
 It is cheaper for EWC residents to purchase their groceries at a grocery store as opposed
to a convenience store. However, certain items such as apples and carrots are on average
cheaper at EWC convenience stores.
 East Whatcom County food stores received NEMS scores much higher than other stores
surveyed in rural areas across the country.
East Whatcom County Community Survey
 East Whatcom County residents overwhelmingly prefer to shop for groceries at
Bellingham grocery and discount stores.
 Among survey participants, Dodson’s IGA is the most preferred EWC grocery store.

Recommendations
a) Ensure the East Whatcom County community has a voice in community planning
b) Support the development of a grocery store in East Whatcom County
c) Support increased public transportation to East Whatcom County
d) Support policy to incentivize grocery store development in rural food deserts
e) Build partnerships with non-Public Health partners and foodshed contributors
f) Ensure food access and community health are highlighted in the Columbia Valley
UGA Subarea Plan
g) Consider alternatives to a traditional grocery store
6

Introduction
From June to December 2013 I worked with the Whatcom County Health Department (WCHD)
to design and conduct the East Whatcom County (EWC) Food Landscape Assessment. The
primary object of EWC Food Landscape Assessment is to examine access to food for EWC
residents. This assessment quantitatively and qualitatively depicts current food accessibility
within EWC, including the Columbia Valley Urban Growth Area (UGA).
In 2011, Washington State University’s Whatcom County Extension conducted a Whatcom
County Community Food Landscape Assessment (CFA). In 2013, WSU Extension conducted a
CFA update. These two county-wide assessments provide a comprehensive review of the entire
Whatcom County foodshed—including not only food stores, but agriculture, fisheries, food
waste, etc. However, because of the assessment’s broad county-wide scope, little remained
known about on-the-ground food access in some of Whatcom County’s more rural areas.
To close this information gap, the WCHD wanted qualitative and quantitative data on access to
healthy foods in EWC. I designed the EWC Food Landscape Assessment with a team at the
WCHD. Input was also provided by the EWC Foothills Food Access Group, a small group of
EWC community leaders who work together on food access and healthy food issues. This project
was also supported by the Whatcom County Food Network.
The EWC Food Landscape Assessment is comprised of five main data sources: 1) the Foothills
Food Bank Needs Assessment, 2) the Nutrition Environment Measures Store Survey, 3) an East
Whatcom County community resident survey, 4) Census and American Community Survey
(ACS) data, and 5) Key Informant interview. These five data sources and research strategies
were selected based on two criteria: 1) their usage in published literature and reputable research,
and 2) their ability to inform the primary learning objectives of the WCHD. I gathered the data
and conducted primary research independently.
For this research we chose to define East Whatcom County by the East Whatcom County
Regional Resource Center service boundary (see Appendix A). Everson and Sumas townships
were also included in the assessment as they are the closest towns to EWC, and provide EWC
with many services and resources.
This report will provide the WCHD with a comprehensive understanding of food accessibility in
EWC. This report provides the background information necessary to inform the WCHD and their
partners in future programming, initiatives, or policy reform.
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Literature Review
Health, Food, and the Built Environment
It is widely recognized that environmental factors have a significant effect on individual health
outcomes.1,2 Built environment, meaning the built physical world, has since the late 1990s been
of particular public health interest. Obesity, diabetes, and cancer are all chronic conditions
associated with the built environment.1,3,4 The rise of obesity in the United States has
substantially increased interest in built environment research. Physical activity and nutrition are
two health indicators commonly associated with both obesity and the built environment.5
Although the built environment contributes to health in many ways, because of its contribution to
inactivity and poor nutrition, the rise of obesity rates nationwide has drawn attention to the built
environment. Throughout the U.S., increased rates of morbidity, mortality, and adverse health
outcomes disproportionately affect ethnic/racial minority and low-income neighborhoods.1 Food
insecurity and limited access to healthy, affordable food disproportionately affects these same
communities.1,6 For this reason it is essential to understand the food landscape of both
ethnic/racial minority and low-income neighborhoods.

Defining Food Landscapes and Food Deserts
The term ‘food landscape,’ or food environment, refers to all food stores (supermarkets, grocery
stores, convenience stores), prepared food (restaurants, coffee shops, cafes), and alternate food
sources (farm stand, farmers market, workplaces, schools) within a given area. A food
environment with insufficient food sources is commonly known as a ‘food desert.’ The term
‘food desert’ originated in the early 1990s, and has no one specific definition.1,7,8 Some
researchers define urban food deserts as an area with “10 or fewer stores and no stores with more
than 20 employees.”1 Alternatively, some researchers define a food desert based on the quality
and affordability of food stores located within a given walking distance of private residences.1 In
urban areas this distance is commonly accepted as 0.5 miles. However, some studies calculate
this distance via roadways while others calculate it as the crow flies.1,8 Rural food deserts also
lack one standard definition. Some researchers define ‘good’ rural food access as having a
grocery or supermarket within 10 miles (or 10 minute) driving distance from home.9 However,
others dispute this absolute measure and believe the type of food store, the condition of the
roads, seasonal weather, and ‘trip-chaining’ must also be considered when defining rural food
deserts.7 Because of these varying definitions, depending on the source, one given area can be
categorized as a both ‘food desert’ and ‘adequate food access.’

Defining Food Security and Food Access
It is important to distinguish between food security and food access. Food security refers to a
family or individual’s ability to obtain food; food security is tied to economic well-being. Food
access refers to a family or individual’s ability to reach food through convenient transportation.6
For example, a rural family lives over 10 miles from a grocery store. This family has limited
access to food, but is food secure because they can afford the gas and afford the groceries.
Conversely, a lower-income rural family lives within 10 miles of a supermarket. This family has
‘good’ food access, but is food insecure because they are unable to afford the groceries. It is
8

because of this distinction that some researchers argue against defining food deserts based solely
on distance from residences, and instead incorporate measures such as affordability.1

Health Effects of the Food Landscape
Significant correlations exist between “diet quality and the availability of healthful foods in
stores.”2 Morland et al. (2006) found that residents of areas with high per capita grocery stores
are more likely to meet dietary recommentaions.10 This finding is due in large part to higher fruit
and vegetable consumption.10 In a national county-level study, Ahern et al. (2011) found that in
metro areas “more per capita full-service restaurants, grocery stores, and direct farm sales are
associated with positive health outcomes, [while] fast food restaurants and convenience stores
are associated with negative health outcomes.”4 This study substantiates Powell et al.’s 2007 and
2010 findings that greater neighborhood supermarket concentration correlates to lower BMIs and
lower obesity rates; greater neighborhood convenience store concentration correlates to higher
BMIs and higher obesity rates.2,11 Together, these studies provide empirical evidence of the link
between health outcomes and the built environment.
Inadequate food access and food insecurity can also negatively affect individual health through
stress and financial strain. Stress can have a significant effect on individual health outcomes.
Children are particularly affected by stress. Living in difficult stressful situation in childhood can
be a significant predictor of adult-onset diabetes, and increased mortality rates from stroke and
heart disease.12 Food insecurity and limited food access both induce significant stress. While the
financial strain of food insecurity also produces stress, financial strain is a significant health
predictor in and of itself; a family who must choose food over school supplies, food over health
care, or rent over food, will further increase their likelihood of negative health outcomes.

Food Landscape Assessments: Methodology
While the body of literature examining urban food environments and urban food deserts is
expansive,1,4,8 research examining rural food environments and food deserts has just begun to
develop.7,9,13 Walker et al.’s comprehensive literature review of published food desert and food
environment research uncovered 31 articles published prior to 2010.1 My own literature search
uncovered a handful of additional food environment assessments published post 2010.6,7,9,14–16
Additionally, there have been a significant number of unpublished food landscape assessments
conducted locally in Washington State.17–22
Of the published literature, most of the research “has focused on exploring racial/ethnic and
income disparities within food deserts.”1 Walker et al. (2010) found that among articles
published prior to 2010, there were nine distinct measures used to evaluate food environments.1
These measures include: business lists/directories and Census data (5 studies), focus groups (2
studies), food store assessments (10 studies), food use inventory (1 study), GIS technology and
Census data (10 studies), interviews (3 studies), inventory for measuring perceptions of food
access (1 study), questionnaires (2 studies), and surveys (7 studies).1 Of the articles I reviewed
published between 2010 and 2013, many of the same measures were used: food store
assessments, GIS technology, Census data, and business lists/directories. This shows that in food
desert and foodshed research, research methods are congealing around a handful of
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methodologies. Food store assessments, GIS technology, and Census data are by far the most
widely used in food landscape assessments. Food store assessments in particular have grown in
popularity since Glanz et al. published in 2007 the Nutritional Environment Measures Survey
(NEMS).23 The NEMS survey gave researchers one common tool to evaluate the nutritional
environment of food stores. Prior to NEMS, no such tool existed. When Glanz et al. published
NEMS they also published training guides, and gave permission to researchers to adapt the
NEMS survey for their regions of research. As a result, the NEMS survey has been adapted
several times, and has been used in a wide variety of communities and geographical
regions.6,7,9,14 Conversely, interviews, focus groups, and community questionnaires and surveys
remain rarely used. Walker et al. (2010) identified this methodological gap stating that “research
studies utilizing a mixed-methods approach to assess both objective and subjective measures
would be beneficial.”1 Based on my literature search of work published since 2010, this gap
persists.

Food Landscape Assessments: Results
The body of food landscape research has uncovered several major findings.
First: Physical access to full service grocery stores is divided along racial/ethnic and
economic lines. Nationally, “it is widely believed that lowest income neighborhoods [have]
nearly 30% [fewer] supermarkets than the highest income neighborhoods.”1 In Philadelphia, it
was found that the highest income neighborhoods had upwards of 156% more supermarkets than
the lowest income neighborhoods.1 Transportation is another significant food access barrier
across all research. Transportation as a barrier to healthy foods is worse in lower-income
neighborhoods.1 These same economic disparities are also present across racial/ethnic minority
neighborhoods. Blacks and Hispanics are more likely to live further from a supermarket, are less
likely to own a car, and are more likely to have fewer public transportation options than their
White counterparts.1
Second: In lower-income areas groceries are more expensive and less healthful.1 Small nonchain grocery stores are more commonly found in lower-income neighborhoods than higherincome neighborhoods. Larger chain grocery stores are more commonly found in higher-income
neighborhoods.1 Larger grocery stores and chain grocery stores are more likely to stock healthful
foods at lower prices than smaller non-chain stores.2 Lower-income neighborhoods have just
75% the availability of chain grocery stores as compared to middle-income neighborhoods.2
Black neighborhoods have 52% the grocery store availability of White neighborhoods, and
Hispanic neighborhoods have only 32% as many grocery stores as compared to non-Hispanic
neighborhoods.2 Consumers who shopped at chain grocery stores versus non-chain grocery
stores paid 10-40% less for their items.1 Shopping at chain supermarkets as compared to
independently owned grocers has also been positively associated with produce consumption.2
Third: Inner-city areas and rural areas have the lowest levels of food access. Powell et al.
(2007) found that chain supermarket availability was “7.4 times greater in urban versus rural
areas with even greater availability in suburban areas.”2 Inner-city neighborhoods have fewer
supermarkets and higher grocery prices than suburban areas.1 Inner-city food deserts specifically,
have prices well above market basket price.1 Understandably, rural areas have fewer grocery
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stores as compared to urban areas. Rural residents live further from chain stores than their urban
counterparts. Rural corner stores and rural grocers are more likely to have higher prices and
lower quality food than urban stores.1,14,16 Transportation is a significant food access barrier for
rural residents. Residents without reliable transportation must rely on the food stores located
nearest to them; spending more for less healthy and poorer quality food.16 Notably, rural areas
face higher rates of obesity as compared to urban areas.1 Higher obesity rates can be anticipated
given the finding that shopping at larger chain grocery stores is correlated to increased produce
consumption. 2
These three findings are the reoccurring trends in the literature. In addition to these findings,
many studies uncovered trends relevant only to their regions of study. Rural areas in particular
“defy easy summary.”7 For example, in rural Maine, Hubley et al. (2011) found that “some
healthy foods are widely available to SNAP recipients across their remote rural area.”7 This
finding is in stark contrast to rural Florida where Vilaro et al. (2013) found that 72% of available
food stores were convenience stores, and that within these convenience stores there was a “low
availability of healthy food items.”14 Vilaro et al.’s (2013) findings are of particular interest
when compared to the East Whatcom County Food Landscape Assessment. Following a similar
study design Vilaro et al. calculated NEMS-S scores much lower than those of EWC. 14 In rural
Florida, the “mean [NEMS-S] composite score for Supermarkets is 30.00 [out of 50] compared
to convenience stores who have a mean composite score of 3.25 [out of 50].” 14 Hubley et al.
(2011) used an adapted version of the NEMS-S in Maine, where the mean total score was 36 out
of a possible 79. 7 Hubley et al. designated these stores as “Top Tier” stores, meaning that they
performed well across several dimensions.7 These scores from rural Maine and rural Florida
show the necessity to examine each rural area in its own context. Particularly given that the
majority of current food landscape literature examines urban, more densely populated areas.

Washington State and Whatcom County Food Assessments
A significant number of Western Washington cities, counties, and communities have at some
point conducted a Food Landscape Assessment. Since 2011, over ten Food Landscape
Assessments have been produced in Western Washington. Among the cities and counties who
have conducted a Food Landscape Assessment, are: Burien, Des Moines, Federal Way,
Redmond, SeaTac, Seattle, Snoqualmie, the Columbia River Gorge region, the region of Western
Washington, central Puget Sound region, all federal American Indian Reservations in
Washington State, Clark County, and Whatcom County. Most of these Community Food
Landscape Assessments were conducted by Urban Food Link, a Seattle-based consulting group
who partners with local governments to evaluate food landscapes. The Columbia River Gorge
study, 20 the Western Washington study, 22 the American Indian Reservation study, 24, the Clark
County study,25 the Central Puget Sound study,26 and the Whatcom County study21 were not
conducted by Urban Food Link.
In addition to these assessments, the state of Washington has also partnered with local food
policy groups to produce several healthy food access policy and systems guides. Among these
reports, are: 1) Healthy Foods Here: Recommendations for Future Programming,27 2) Growing
Nourishing Food Systems: A Guide for Local Governments to Improve Health Eating in
Washington State,28 3) Food Access Policy and Planning Guide,29 and 4) Opportunities for
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Increasing Access to Healthy Food in Washington.30 In 2010, Governor Gregoire established the
Washington Food Policy Forum and issued Executive Order 10-02 titled “Strengthening
Washington’s Food Systems through Policy and Collaboration.”29
Washington State has made a concerted effort to incorporate food access and healthy food
planning into its short-term and long-term agendas. Based in these Food Landscape Assessments,
policy guide books, and State support, several Washington cities and counties now have food
access successes to point to. In 2013, the City of Federal Way incorporated a handful of their
Food Landscape Assessment recommendations into their Comprehensive Plan.31 The King
County Comprehensive has also incorporated language promoting healthy food access.29 In
2012, the City of Seattle developed a Food Action Plan with four main target areas to increase
food security and food access. In Whatcom County specifically, healthy food access and food
security are written into the 2011 Whatcom County Agricultural Strategic Plan,32 the 2013
Community Health Improvement Plan, and the 2010—2020 Community Action Plan for Healthy
& Active Living in Whatcom County.33 While none of these three Whatcom County documents
will directly influence built environment and land use, they are a strong foundation for future
work in food access and security. The Whatcom Food Network, founded after Gov. Gregoire’s
2010 Executive Order 10-02, could play an instrumental role in bringing food access into the
forefront of Whatcom County planning. The Whatcom County Health Department will also be a
key player in bringing equitable food access to Whatcom County.

Intervention Strategies
As with food access research as a whole, food access intervention strategies are primarily
focused in urban areas. Even in urban areas, the number of evidence-based practices is slim.
Healthy food retail strategies aimed at increasing produce and healthy options at corner stores
and small grocers have become increasingly popular nationally.27 Also known as ‘Healthy
Corner Store’ projects, these retail strategies have been used with varying success.2 Many
Washington counties, Whatcom included, have worked with healthy corner store initiatives.
Rural Pitt County in North Carolina, like Whatcom County, has received Communities Putting
Prevention to Work (CPPW) funding from the CDC for a healthy corner store initiative.16
Mobile food retailers are a second strategy being tested in cities and communities across the
U.S. The majority of mobile food retailers have been tested in urban areas, and are focused
wholly on providing fresh produce. The New York City Green Carts is one urban example of a
mobile food retailer. NYC Green Carts expanded permits to allow mobile produce vendors to
sell produce in NYC food deserts. This strategy is also being considered for replication in Los
Angeles.16,34 Fresh Moves in Chicago uses a donated Chicago Transit bus to set up a full
service grocer to travel around low-income underserved areas. The Fresh Moves bus sells largely
produce, and SNAP recipients receive a 50% discount through a state-funded program.35 MoGro
in New Mexico is one of the few rural examples of mobile food retail. Initiated in 2012, MoGro
is a complete grocery store in an extra-large refrigerated truck. MoGro sells dry goods, canned
goods, dairy, and produce.36 MoGro maintains a weekly scheduling, visiting a different site each
day. 36 Stockbox Grocery in Seattle is not a mobile food retailer, but a similar minimalfootprint model as the mobile vendors. Launched in July 2011, Stockbox provides a full service
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grocery store—selling dry goods, canned / frozen goods, dairy, fresh produce—within a shipping
container. Stockbox is currently located in several low-income urban food deserts in Seattle, and
is experiencing very positive results.37
Rezoning and financial incentives have also been used in several areas to entice supermarkets
into underserved areas. Rezoning and financial incentives for supermarkets have been enacted at
both the state and county level. At the state level in 2007 and 2008 Michigan and Nevada
enacted state bills which provide tax abatements to supermarkets in underserved areas who
provide fresh produce.38 Several states and counties have also considered loan programs and
grants to develop supermarkets in underserved areas. Pennsylvania in 2008 enacted a state bill
that “includes grants for planning, reinvestment and operations, thus opening another revenue
stream for grocery redevelopment in the state.” 38 Texas is considering legislation that would
require the Department of Agriculture to implement a small retailer competitive grant program
for the development of grocery stores in underserved areas where at least 60% of students
receive free and reduced lunch. 38 Lowering grocery store parking requirements and
eliminating store size requirements are two strategy used in New York City, Kansas, and
several Californian cities. Adjusting parking and store size requirements are two
recommendations to entice grocery store development specifically in rural areas.29,39
Reducing transportation barriers is another primary way communities are improving food
access. Many cities and counties have adopted Complete Streets plans to develop sidewalks,
bike lanes, increased public transportation, and safe street environments. Knoxville was one of
the first cities to address food insecurity through public transportation. In 1983, “Knoxville Area
Transit extended its bus routes to connect low-income areas with grocery stores and also ran a
“grocery bus line” that connected residents to food outlets for one dollar roundtrip.”35 Knoxville
Area Transit also had racks installed into buses for passengers to carry groceries. In 1996 the city
of Austin and Travis County in Texas replicated this effort. The Austin/Travis Food Policy
Council “worked with Austin Capital Metro Transit to start a grocery bus line, which now links
low-income neighborhoods with two supermarkets.” 35 In five low-income urban towns in
California, independent grocery store shuttles transport customers from their neighborhoods to
food stores. These shuttles are either purchased or rented, and the cost is shared between the city
and grocers.40 Miami has a similarly run grocery shuttle program. In Hartfield, CT, to prevent a
small grocer from closing, the city organized a once-weekly free shuttle from low-income
neighborhoods directly to the grocery store. This shuttle provided the grocery store with enough
customers to maintain profits.39
See Appendix A for a complete table of local policy options featured in the 2011 Food Access
Policy and Planning Guide.
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Methodology
The East Whatcom County Food Landscape Assessment is comprised of five main data sources:
1) the Foothills Food Bank Needs Assessment, 2) the Nutrition Environment Measures Store
Survey, 3) an East Whatcom County community resident survey, 4) Census and ACS data, and
5) Key Informant interview.
The University of Washington’s Human Subjects Division granted the study a Category 2
Certificate of Exemption on 8/07/2013 (HSD study #45630).

Foothills Foodbank Needs Assessment
Conducted at the request of the Board of Directors
I included the Foothills Foodbank Needs Assessment as a component of the larger Food
Landscape Assessment at the request of the Foodbank Board of Directors. A separate report has
been compiled for the Foodbank Board of Directors with these results. Although the Needs
Assessment addressed a different essential question than the Food Landscape Assessment, some
data collected was relevant to both studies. The survey was administered twice in August 2013,
both times near the end of the month when attendance is highest. A total of sixty-eight surveys
were completed.
Developing the Foothills Needs Assessment Survey
The primary method employed in the Foothills Foodbank Needs Assessment was a client survey.
Both questions and survey format were based on surveys and needs assessments conducted at
other food banks nationally. I combined several published food bank needs assessment surveys
to build a survey that best fit the queries of the Foothills Foodbank. The final survey was both
multiple choice and fill in the blank (see Appendix B). The survey did not ask any personal
information, and clients were asked to please not write their name on the form. Surveys were
provided in English and Russian, the two primary languages of food bank clients. The survey
was translated in to Russian by a bilingual English/Russian volunteer at the Bellingham Food
Bank. The survey was optional, and clients were invited to fill out the survey while they ate
breakfast and waited in line to receive food. The survey questions focused primarily on 1) the
overall satisfaction of clients with the type, quality, and quantity of food received, and 2) the
accessibility of the Foothills Food Bank based on day of operation, time of operation, and
location.

Food Retailer and Farm Stand Identification
To identify food retailers and food stores in East Whatcom County, I obtained county-wide food
establishment permitting data from the Whatcom County Planning and Development Services.
The permitting data was current through 8/07/2013. The original dataset included all Whatcom
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County Grocery Stores, Supermarkets, and Prepared Food (divided by seating capacity). The
dataset included establishment name, category, and address.
This original dataset did not include any food establishments located on Tribal land. Since some
Nooksack Tribal land falls within EWC, I chose to include all Tribal food establishments. The
data for these establishments were obtained through online research and ground-truthing. All
addresses were entered manually.
Utilizing geographical conversion software I converted all addresses into latitudinal and
longitudinal coordinates. After mapping all food establishments County wide, I excluded all
stores that fell outside the boundaries of East Whatcom County, Everson, and Sumas.
All farm stand data was collected from Sustainable Connections, a local nonprofit that maintains
a current database of all farms, farm stands, and community sustained agriculture (CSAs) in
Whatcom County. The same software was utilized to convert all farm stand addresses into
latitudinal and longitudinal coordinates. The geocoded data for each commercial food store and
farm stand was confirmed by hand. Given that EWC is a relatively small area (drive time across
is approximately one hour), I was able to ground-truth each store location.

Nutrition Environment Measures Survey – Stores
The Original NEMS-S
The Nutrition Environment Measures Survey was developed by Karen Glanz in 2007.41 The
NEMS survey has a Store version for grocery stores and convenience stores, as well as a
Restaurant version. In this assessment I utilized the NEMS-Store (or NEMS-S) survey. The
original NEMS-S survey contains ten unique measures. These ten measures were selected
because they are prolific in nearly all stores, and they readily capture the health environment of a
store. The ten measures are: milk, fruit, vegetables, lean/standard ground beef, fat-free/regular
hot dogs, frozen dinners, baked goods, beverages (diet/regular soda and fruit/sugar juice), bread,
and baked chips.
Adapting the NEMS-S
Since 2007, the NEMS-S survey has been adapted and revised many times. Each time,
researchers tailor the survey to meet the needs of their community and research objectives. For
the EWC Food Landscape Assessment, our research team opted to combine the original NEMSS with a 2011 revised version. The Maine Nutrition Environment Measure Survey (ME-NEMS)
was developed in 2011 for Maine’s Rural Food Access Needs Assessment.7 From the MENEMS we selected four measures: frozen fruits and vegetables, canned fruits and vegetables,
cheese, and pasta. These four additional measures were selected from the ME-NEMS based on
their usage in the USDA Thrifty Foods menus and market basket price assessments.42 By
expanding the number of items measured, we increased the scope of the measured food
environment in the small EWC convenience stores.
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This combination created the East Whatcom County-NEMS adaption (EWC-NEMS), with
thirteen total measures and 69 possible points. Unlike the original NEMS-S, ME-NEMS did not
publish a detailed scoring guide. Using the original NEMS-S scoring guide, I developed a
comparable scoring guide for the additional ME-NEMS measures. Together the two guides
formed the complete EWC-NEMS scoring guide.
The final component I added to the store surveys was a ‘Built Environment’ measure. The built
environment measure evaluates the physical location of the grocery store. This final addition
measures: presence of crosswalks, speed limits, lighting, parking, bus stops, proximity to
schools, proximity to private residences, proximity to libraries, and posted tobacco and alcohol
advertisements. Because this final measure has not been used in other NEMS surveys and is
therefore impossible to compare within a broader context, I excluded the score from the final
EWC-NEMS scores. However, this measure is very useful for examining the built environment
between the grocery and convenience stores I surveyed. It also provides descriptive data on the
accessibility of each store.
Gaining Permission and Selecting Stores to Survey
To receive permission to survey stores, I mailed a letter and copy of the EWC-NEMS survey to
each store owner. I then called store owners to explain the project and schedule a time to survey
the store. All stores contacted gave permission to conduct the survey. Per NEMS-S guidelines,
stores were surveyed in the morning during non-peak hours. Depending on the size of the store,
each survey took between 30 and 90 minutes.
In total I surveyed six EWC convenience stores, the three nearest County grocery stores, and one
Bellingham grocery store. There are nine convenience stores total in EWC. I selected six to
survey based on their location spread throughout the county. I surveyed one convenience store
from each side of the county to ensure each neighborhood’s EWC-NEMS score was represented
in the final data. The Bellingham grocery store was selected based on its preferred status among
EWC residents. I included the Bellingham grocery store to provide a comparison score to EWC
stores.

Community Survey
The Community Survey is the one component of the Food Landscape Assessment that provides
insight to individual community members’ preferred grocery stores and trip-chaining patterns. I
conducted the Community Survey in two convenience samples: 1) the Foothills Food Bank, and
2) a Kendall Watch community meeting. There were sixty-eight participants total at the Foothills
Foodbank, and twenty-five participants total at the Kendall Watch Community Meeting.
At the Foothills Foodbank I incorporated the food access survey questions into the Needs
Assessment Survey. Answering the questions was optional, and no personal information was
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collected. At the Kendall Watch meeting attendees were asked to fill out an optional stand-alone
survey of 3 questions: 1) their favorite food store to shop at, 2) what transportation method they
used to reach that store, and 3) how positive they felt about their access to food in EWC. I was
invited to speak and conduct the survey at the community meeting by the Kendall Watch
community organizers. No personal information was collected.

Key Informant Interviews
In July and August of 2013 I conducted 14 key informant interviews with EWC leaders and
community members. Among my interviewees were a community council member, a fire chief,
elementary and high school teachers, a librarian, a grocery store owner, a pastor, a community
advocate, and several EWC residents. Key informants were initially identified by the East
Whatcom Foothills Food Access Group (FFAG). Once key individuals had been identified,
FFAG members provided email introductions. Once introduced, I personally called each key
informant and set up an interview. In these initial interviews, I asked for references and
introductions to additional key individuals in the community. This snowball sampling worked
quite well, and I ultimately had more contacts than I had time to reach out to.
Each Key Informant interview lasted between 30 and 120 minutes depending on the number of
individuals participating in the conversation, and the individuals’ interest in the subject.
Interviews were guided by the Key Informant Interview Guide I developed based on the Key
Informant Guide in the USDA Community Food Security Assessment Toolkit (see Appendix
D).42 While the majority of the questions came directly from the USDA toolkit, several EWCspecific probes were added. I obtained verbal permission from key informants to record each
interview. Interviews were then transcribed and manually coded for major themes. Once
transcribed, all audio recordings were deleted.

Census and ACS Data
I collected 2010 Census and 2011 ACS data to provide a EWC population profile and economic
backdrop to the Food Landscape Assessment. All data collected was publicly available through
the U.S. Census and the American Community Survey websites. Most data was collected
geographically by Census Designated Place (CDP). CDP is the smallest Census designation for
unincorporated areas. I chose to use CDP because it is the only measure that provides
information between the different towns in EWC. The limitation in using CDP for EWC is that
the small sample sizes leave large margins for error. Because of this, some data had to be
excluded. A second limitation with Census and ACS data are the potential language and cultural
barriers to filling out Census forms and responding to ACS surveys. For example, both Census
and ACS measure the Peaceful Valley / Paradise UGA area at a population much lower than
local estimates (3,300 versus 6,000).
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Data Visualizations
One of the primary goals of the EWC Food Landscape Assessment is to present data and
findings visually in an easily understood way. Most food landscape assessments utilize Arc GIS
software to map food store findings and population data. Initially, I intended to utilize Arc GIS
software to map findings, and Tableau Software to create charts and graphs. However, once I
began this process I found that Tableau Software’s mapping functions allowed me to build static
and interactive maps that were much more informative than the Arc GIS Maps. As a result, I
ultimately used Tableau Software for both mapping and charts. To use Tableau Desktop
Software I obtained a free student license. This report is accompanied by a packaged Tableau file
which can be shared and used interactively to present and disseminate findings. This Tableau
workbook can be opened in Tableau Reader for free.
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Findings
Background Data: East Whatcom County
Population Profile
In addition to national, state, county, city, and town data, the U.S. Census divides data into block
group, zip code, area code, and census designated place (CDP). The American Community
Survey (ACS) also divides data along these same geographical boundaries. For the purpose of
this report, I used 2010 Census data and 2011 ACS data at both the town and CDP level. Everson
and Sumas are the only townships included in this report due to their close proximity and
services they provide to East Whatcom County (EWC). Acme, Deming, Glacier, Kendall, Maple
Falls, and Peaceful Valley are the CDPs used in this report. The Peaceful Valley CDP as
calculated by the Census also includes the Paradise neighborhood.

Using CDPs allows us to examine data for the small neighborhoods and geographical area we are
interested in. However, it is important to note CDPs are also limiting; CDPs do not include
residents living outside the place boundaries who also may affected by limited services and food
access in EWC.
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In 2010 Whatcom County had a total
population of 201,140.43 According to
the 2010 U.S. Census, Peaceful Valley
has the largest population in EWC.
The CDP populations of Acme,
Deming, Glacier, Kendall, and Maple
Falls are all quite small. Deming has a
population of 353 individuals while
Kendall has just 191. It is important to
note the significantly greater number
of people living in Peaceful Valley
than either Everson or Sumas. Both
Everson and Sumas have grocery
stores, pharmacies, banks, schools, and
other services, while Peaceful Valley
with over 3,300 residents, has none.

East Whatcom Population by
CDP, 2010 Census
3,324
2,481
1,307
246

353

211

191

324

Population Growth: Columbia Valley Urban Grow th Area

Located within Peaceful Valley is the
Columbia Valley Urban Growth Area
(UGA). From 2000 to 2012 the
Columbia Valley UGA grew from
2,200 residents to 3,047. This
moderate growth is a decrease from the
UGA’s high growth rate of 193
persons per year from 1990-2000.44
The Whatcom County Planning and
Development Services projects future
Columbia Valley UGA growth at 54
persons per year. 44
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Sex and Age
According to the U.S. Census, in
2010 the national median age for
males was 35.5 years; 38.1 years
for females.43 Acme, Glacier,
Kendall and Maple Falls have male
/ female median ages that are much
higher than the national median
age. The Peaceful Valley median
age falls just under the national
median, while Everson and Sumas
are significantly younger. Most East
Whatcom County CDPs also have
larger male populations than
female.

Table 1. Sex and Age by CDP, 2010 Census
Place

Acme
Deming
Everson
Glacier
Kendall
Maple Falls
Peaceful
Valley
Sumas

Female
Female
Male
population population population
- Median
age (years)
133
42.5
113
162
41
191
1271
29.4
1210
87
47.3
124
92
40
99
145
39.3
179
1585
34
1739
664

30.1

Male
population
- Median
age (years)
45.6
39.1
30.2
38
38.8
39.4
33.4

643

31.1

Racial and Ethnic Makeup
The two largest racial groups identified in EWC in the 2010 Census were White and
Hispanic/Latino. Everson has the largest Hispanic/Latino population, which makes up nearly
30% the total population. Sumas has the second largest proportion of Hispanic/Latinos at
approximately 15% total population, and Peaceful Valley has the third largest at just over 7% of
total population. The majority race in all CDPs is White.

Table 2. Race by CDP, 2010 Census
Place

Acme
Deming
Everson
Glacier
Kendall
Maple
Falls
Peaceful
Valley
Sumas

Total
Population
246
353
2481
211
191
324

Hispanic American
or Latino & Alaska
Native
7
3
12
7
716
33
5
0
12
2
14
0

Asian

Black

Pacific
Islander

Other
Race

White

0
3
12
0
0
0

1
3
8
0
0
1

0
0
1
1
0
0

0
0
3
0
0
1

223
324
1645
198
169
301

Two or
More
Races
12
4
63
7
8
7

3324

254

77

25

18

3

5

2838

104

1307

206

23

20

3

0

0

1020

35
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The 2011 ACS provides additional
racial/ethnic data. Dividing along selfidentified ethnicity and ethnic
heritage, Peaceful Valley has a large
Eastern European population.
Within Easter European fall
Ukrainian, Russian, Bulgarian, Czech,
Lithuanian, Polish, and Slovak.
Within Western European fall Danish,
Dutch, English, French, European,
Germen, Greek, Italian, Irish,
Norwegian, and Scottish. Kendall’s
population identifies almost entirely
as Eastern European: 137 identify as
Russian, 9 as Ukrainian, and 63 as
other.
Household and Family Demographics
The National average family size according to the 2010 Census is 3.14 individuals.43 This is a
decrease from the national average of 3.65 during the Baby Boom years.43 Everson, Maple Falls,
Kendall, Sumas, and Peaceful Valley fall above the national average, while Acme, Deming, and
Glacier fall below. Everson has the highest average family size at 3.46 individuals; Glacier
has the lowest at 2.5 individuals. Peaceful Valley also has a high average family size (3.33). In
most CDPs approximately three-quarters of the households are family households, excepting
Glacier were fewer than half are family households.

Table 3. Household Demographics by CDP, 2011 ACS
Place

Acme
Deming
Everson
Glacier
Kendall
Maple Falls
Peaceful
Valley
Sumas

Total
Total family
households households
95
143
819
110
69
127
1189

70
97
619
52
47
75
799

482

329

Households
Households
Average
with children
with individuals family size
under 18 yrs
65 yrs +
24
20
2.96
45
28
2.97
351
151
3.46
16
20
2.5
16
19
3.28
32
28
3.2
370
188
3.33
175

95

3.27

Economic Profile: Median Income
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In Washington State according to the 2010 Census, the median family income was $59,374.43 In
Whatcom County, the median family
income was $51,639.43 In Washington
State in 2010, 12.9% of persons were
living under the poverty line; in
Whatcom County 15.8% were living
under the poverty line. 43 In 2013 for a
family of four, the federal poverty line
is $23,550.45
In East Whatcom County the majority
of CDPs fall below Whatcom
County’s median income. [Note there
is no data for Glacier. It is important to
recall the small sample size of EWC
CDPs, and the increased margin for
area.] Acme stands out from the rest of
the CDPs with a family median income
of $102,817. It is possible this is due to
small sample size. Acme aside, the
median incomes for the remaining areas
appear appropriate. Sumas and
Everson are important to distinguish in this data set because both Sumas and Everson are
towns (as opposed to CDPs) located outside the EWC boundary. Sumas and Everson have more
job opportunities than the EWC CDPs, and are much closer for individuals commuting
elsewhere. I believe this is the reason Sumas’ family median income is higher than the county’s
average, and Everson’s is near equal to the county average. In Maple Falls the family median
income is significantly lower than the county median. At $29,125, Maple Falls’ median income
is very close to the federal poverty line. Deming, Kendall, and Peaceful Valley all have
median incomes below the county median but still remain well above the federal poverty line.
It is important with this dataset to recall the primary limitation of dividing data by CDP. There
are many individuals living in unincorporated East Whatcom County who do not fall within the
Census’ geographical place boundaries. These individuals are not captured by this data.
One trend in individual median income present across all CDPs is the male/female income gap
[note no data available for Glacier or Acme, and only partial availability for Deming]. In the
2010 Census, males reported earning significantly higher incomes than females.
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In Maple Falls, Peaceful Valley, and Kendall in particular, the median female income is
disparagingly close to the federal poverty line, particularly if these females are supporting
dependents.

Economic Indicators: Unemployment and Public Assistance
A significant proportion of EWC residents are either not in the labor force, unemployed,
receiving cash public assistance, or receiving Social Security benefits (or any combination of the
four).
In 2010, 32.65% of Whatcom County males were not in the labor force, while 40.04% of females
were not in the labor force.46 In 2012, Whatcom County had an average unemployment rate
of 7.3%.47 By and large, EWC’s CDPs have fewer individuals not in the labor force and fewer
unemployed individuals than the Whatcom County averages. At 76%, Acme has the largest
percentage of individuals not in the labor force. Peaceful Valley and Maple Falls have 40% of
individuals not in the labor force; slightly higher than the county’s combined male/female
average. Deming is equal to the county average with 32% of individuals not in the labor force,
while Everson, Sumas, Kendall, and Glacier have significantly fewer individuals not in the
labor force than the county average. Maple Falls has the largest percentage of individuals
receiving Social Security benefits (33%), and Peaceful Valley has the largest percentage of
individuals receiving cash public assistance (7%).
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While the data for SNAP recipients does not exist at the CDP level for all CDPs, data does exist
for Acme, Everson, Peaceful Valley, and Sumas.

According to the 2011 ACS, Peaceful
Valley has the highest proportion of
EWC families receiving SNAP
benefits (33.8%). Everson has the
second highest (18.9%), followed by
Acme (16.8%) and Sumas (7.7%). This
finding is consistent with the fact that
Peaceful Valley has a high percentage
of residents receiving cash public
assistance, and a high percentage of
individuals not in the labor force.

Table 4. SNAP Benefits by CDP, 2011 ACS
Place
Acme
Deming
Everson
Glacier
Kendall
Maple Falls
Peaceful
Valley
Sumas

Total family
households
95
143
819
110
69
127
1189
482

Families receiving
SNAP
16
no data

155
no data
no data
no data

402
37
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Food Stores Located in East Whatcom County
East Whatcom County, as defined by the East Whatcom Regional Resource Center (EWRRC)
boundary, has no full service grocery stores. The three grocery stores nearest EWC are:
Bromley’s IGA in Sumas, Everson Market in Everson, and Dodson’s IGA in Deming. The food
stores within the EWRRC service boundary are: nine convenience stores (1 to 2 per CDP), two
farm stands, and a handful of small restaurants and coffee shops. The majority of EWC’s
population is located in Peaceful Valley, 9 miles from Bromley’s IGA, 11 miles from Everson
Market, and 15 miles from Dodson’s IGA.
For individuals interested in purchasing produce directly from farmers, there are only two farm
stands in EWC. The lack of farm stands is important evidence that a) exclusively advocating that
EWC residents source food locally from neighboring farms is not feasible, and b) many areas of
the EWC, due to topography and weather, are not ideal for supporting agriculture.
The following map shows all food stores in East Whatcom County, and all farm stands
countywide:

The Grocery Store Commute: Drive Time
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Based on the standard 10 mile definition of a rural food desert,9 Peaceful Valley is not be
categorized as a food desert. However, Hubley et al. (2011)7 would argue that the roads and
travel condition between Peaceful Valley and Bromley’s (the nearest grocery store) must be
taken into account. WA State Route 547 that connects Peaceful Valley to Sumas is steep and
winding. Drive time from Peaceful Valley to Bromley’s is approximately 15 minutes. The Reese
Hill Road has no public transportation, and is not easily travelled during the winter. Additionally,
“trip-chaining” 7 and travel patterns must be taken into account when determining access.
Sumas is a small town with fewer resources. The normal commute and normal errand route for
EWC residents is the Mount Baker Highway into Bellingham, where the majority of services are
located.
While Bromley’s may be within a 10 mile range of Peaceful Valley, it is a greater than 10 minute
drive, and is perceptually far. Both the Everson Market and Dodson’s IGA are further than 10
miles from Peaceful Valley, but are more likely to be along a commute or errand route. Though
Peaceful Valley may not be a food desert by standard definition, it is an area with
inadequate food access. The example of Peaceful Valley supports Hubley et al.’s argument
against a standard 10 mile ‘good food access’ measure. Acme, Kendall, Maple Falls, and
Glacier are all well over 10 miles from the nearest supermarket, and by standard definition
classify as food deserts.

The Grocery Store Commute: Public Transportation
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This map illustrates the Whatcom Transit Authority (WTA) bus route in EWC. It is not feasible
for most individuals in EWC to use the WTA to shop for groceries. First, residents of Maple
Falls, Glacier, and Acme
have very limited public
transit access. WTA only
offers dial-a-ride services to
these areas. Second, there is
no route connecting
Peaceful Valley, Kendall,
and Deming to either
Everson or Sumas—their
two closest resources.
Riding the bus from
Kendall to Dodson’s IGA
in Deming is a 30 minute
ride. The bus ride from
Kendall to Bellingham
takes approximately 60
minutes. Though the WTA
during the weekdays does
run four to five daily buses
from Bellingham to Kendall, the several hour gap between buses—as well as the lengthy ride—
limits grocery purchases to only non-refrigerated and non-frozen items.

Commuter Data
According to the 2011 ACS, 83%
of EWC residents drive alone on
their daily commute. Only 8% of
EWC residents carpool, 3% walk,
and 0.43% ride the bus.
Geographically, the vast majority
of EWC residents commute west to
work. All western routes out of
EWC bypass a grocery store. It is
quite likely that these solo
commuters are trip-chaining and
incorporating the grocery store and
general errands into their regular
commute.
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Given the EWC mean commute times (ACS
2011) most residents are commuting within
range of a grocery store [note no data available
for Acme and Glacier]. Each of these CDP
commute times is sufficient to reach
Bellingham. However, EWC has a high
percentage of individuals not in the labor force.
Therefore, a significant number of individuals
are not making daily commutes, and are not
coming into daily contact with a full service
grocery store.

Store Surveys: The Nutrition
Environment Measures Survey
The majority of EWC residents live beyond the reach of a full service grocery store. Because of
this, it is important to determine the availability, price, and quality of food that is offered in
EWC’s convenience stores. The EWC-Nutrition Environment Measures Survey (EWC-NEMS)
measures the availability of food items, the quality of available produce, and makes a health cost
comparison between products—stores that offer healthy items at lower prices than the regular or
full-fat alternatives earn more points. There are 69 points possible. The following map shows
total scores and their geographic distribution:
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The six county convenience stores’—clockwise from Acme: the Acme General Store (36), the
Everybody Store (36), Kendall Starvin’ Sam’s (39), Maple Fuels (40), Crossroads Grocer (39),
and Graham’s (30)—total scores have a ten point range. The mean convenience store score is
36.67. All convenience stores scored lower than the grocery stores, which ranged from 50 points
(Everson Market) to 56 points (Bromley’s IGA). The mean grocery store score is 52.25.
Produce Availability and Quality
Both EWC convenience and grocery stores scored very highly on produce quality. At all
stores, available produce was of good quality. Maple Fuels is the only food store that did not
score a perfect 6 out of 6. Nonetheless, Maple Fuels scored a 5 out 6; over 75% of their available
produce was of good quality. The majority of convenience and grocery stores also scored well on
produce availability: all EWC food stores carry produce. Dodson’s IGA and Everson Market
scored perfect 6 out of 6; both stores carried 100% of the items measured. Bromley’s and Winco
scored 5 out 6; Bromley’s carried 100% of the fruit measured and 50-75% of the vegetables
measures, while Winco carried 50-75% of the vegetables measured and 100% of the fruit
measured. Crossroads Grocer, the Everybody Store, and Maple Fuels scored the highest
among convenience stores with 4 out of 6 points; all three stores carried 50-75% of the fruits
and vegetables measured. Graham’s Store and Starvin’ Sam’s scored the next highest among
convenience stores; both stores carried 50-75% of the fruit measured, and less than 50% of the
vegetables measured. Acme General Store had the smallest produce availability, carrying less
than 50% of both the fruits and vegetables measured.
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Low-Fat Milk Availability and Pricing
Low-fat milk, like produce, is
available at all grocery and
convenience stores in EWC.
All EWC convenience and
grocery stores scored a perfect 3
out of 3 on milk availability.
This means all EWC food stores
(a) carry low-fat milk, and (b)
low-fat milk occupies more
than 50% of their milk shelfspace. Six out of the ten food
stores—Bromley’s IGA,
Dodson’s IGA, Everson
Market, Acme General Store,
Crossroads Market, and the
Everybody Store—scored a perfect 2 out of 2 on milk pricing. This means that these six stores
have lower prices for low-fat milk than whole milk. Winco, Graham’s, Maple Fuels, and Starvin’
Sam’s all scored 1 out of 2 for milk pricing because they offer low-fat milk and whole milk at
the same price. No EWC food stores offered whole milk at a cheaper price than low-fat milk.
Baked Chips Availability and Pricing
While all EWC convenience
and grocery stores had baked
chips available, only
Bromley’s IGA, Winco, and
the Everybody Store scored 3
out of 3 points for having
greater than two varieties. All
convenience stores scored 2
out of 2 points for baked
chips pricing; baked chips at
all EWC convenience stores
were cheaper than original
non-baked chips. All four
grocery stores scored -1
point for pricing baked chips
higher than non-baked chips.
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Whole Wheat Bread Availability and Pricing
The majority of EWC food stores carry a large variety of whole wheat bread. Maple Fuels
and Starvin’ Sam’s are the only two stores that did not score the perfect 3 out of 3; they are the
only stores that offer fewer than six varieties of whole wheat bread. The majority of the EWC
food stores price their whole wheat bread equal to white bread (earning them each 1pricing
point). Everson Market and Crossroads Grocer are the two exceptions, and priced whole wheat
bread more than white bread. Maple Fuels is the only store that priced their whole wheat
bread less than white bread.

Canned and Frozen Fruits & Vegetables Availability
Most EWC food stores also scored well on the availability of canned and frozen fruits and
vegetables. All grocery stores and two convenience stores—Crossroads Grocer and Graham’s
Store—received 6 out of 6 points for availability of canned foods. Three of the four grocery
stores—excluding Dodson’s—received 6 out of 6 for the availability of frozen foods, as did two
convenience stores—Crossroads Grocer and Maple Fuels. Though Acme General Store and
Starvin’ Sam’s both carried frozen and canned goods, each had fewer than 60% of the items
measured. The Everybody Store had the least availability of canned and frozen foods.
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Comparison and Discussion of EWC-NEMS Scores
The EWC convenience stores and County grocery stores scored comparatively high on the
NEMS survey. In Vilaro et al.’s 2013 NEMS-S in rural Florida, rural convenience stores had
an average score of 3.25 out of 50 (7%), while rural grocery stores had an average score of 30
out of 50 (60%).14 In Hubley et al.’s 2011 ME-NEMS in rural Maine, rural convenience stores
scored an average 34 out of 79 (43%), and rural grocery stores scored an average 51 out of 79
(65%). 7
In the EWC-NEMS rural convenience stores scored an average 36.67 out of 69 (53%), and
rural (County) grocery stores scored an average 52.33 out of 69 (76%). According to Vilaro
et al., rural Florida stores scored remarkably low due to their complete lack of produce
availability and limited milk and meat availability.14 According to Hubley et al., rural Maine
convenience stores scored much higher than the rural Florida stores because most stores had
good produce availability and quality, and basic healthy food options. The Maine ME-NEMS
scores varied between grocery and convenience stores based primarily on the variety of available
fresh foods (produce, meats).14
In EWC convenience and grocery stores scored high on the EWC-NEMS due primarily to
availability and quality of produce, availability and pricing of dairy, availability and pricing of
cereal, availability and pricing of whole wheat bread, and availability of canned and frozen
foods. The only availability measures where EWC food stores scored poorly was the
availability of low-fat frozen dinners and low-fat baked goods. No EWC convenience stores
carried either of these food items. All grocery stores carried these items, but scored poorly on
pricing; the low-fat versions were consistently more expensive than the regular versions. All
EWC food stores also scored poorly on beverage pricing; in most stores 100% fruit juices and
diet soda was more expensive than high sugar juices and regular soda.
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The Cost of Groceries across EWC Stores
Cost of grocery data was collected at each food store surveyed in the EWC-NEMS survey.
Table 5 displays the price for eleven different food items included in the EWC-NEMS. The
highest price for each food item is highlighted in red, and the lowest prices (within a 10 cent
range) are highlighted in green. The price is left blank for food items not carried at the time of
the survey.

Table 5. Cost of Groceries across Convenience and Grocery Stores
Store

Dodson's
IGA
Everson
Market
Bromley's
IGA
Crossroads
Grocer
Maple
Fuels
Graham's
Store
Everybody
Store
Acme
General
Store
WINCO
Starvin'
Sam's

Cheddar Lowfat
Spaghetti English Wheat
Cheese Milk /
/ LB
Muffins Bread
/ LB
Half/ 6pk
/ 24oz
gallon
3.60
2.79
1.79
2.39
1.99

Lean
Standard Canned
Frozen 1lb
1 ea.
Ground Ground
Tomatoes Peas / Carrots Apple
Beef /
Beef
/ 14oz
16oz
LB
3.99
2.79
0.93
2.19
1.79
0.80

4.59

2.59

0.75

2.49

1.35

4.29

3.99

2.49

0.95

2.85

2.49

3.29

7.29

2.59

1.33

2.59

3.19

7.66

3.89

2.29

2.79

1.15

1.49

1.99

0.90

0.69

1.50

1.79

0.90

5.49

1.69

1.99

0.69

1.19

1.79

5.49

2.39

4.94

0.80

0.75

2.99

6.99

1.39

1.99

1.29

0.75

1.51

0.75

9.99

2.89

2.29

3.22

5.26

3.59

2.39

2.24

3.18

2.58

0.98

5.65

2.99

1.29

1.28
3.29

0.98

2.98

8.85

4.18

2.14

2.78
6.99

1.29

2.99

1.44

1.59

2.58

0.61

0.98

1.28

0.86

1.20

3.32

1.96

0.75

Pricing: Convenience Stores versus Grocery Stores
First, convenience stores have fewer food items available than grocery stores. This finding is also
reflected in the EWC-NEMS scores above. Second, the highest food item prices tend to be in
convenience stores, while the lowest prices tend to be in grocery stores. However, milk, carrot,
and apple prices are relatively consistent across convenience and grocery stores. For one
half-gallon of skim milk, only two stores (Maple Fuels and Acme General Store) fall outside of
the $2.50 to $3.00 range. Carrots are also consistently priced, except for at Maple Fuels and
Crossroads Grocer convenience stores where they are much cheaper. The price for a single apple
is also consistently lower at convenience stores than grocery stores. Cheddar cheese, bread,
and ground beef have the highest variance in prices between grocery and convenience
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stores. Cheese is the most significant, ranging from $3.18 at WINCO to $9.99
at the Everybody Store. It is important to note that the Everybody Store is a
specialty convenience store that specializes in high-end local and organic
products. That said, the Everybody Store is the only food store serving the Van
Zandt area, and important to include in price comparisons. The following boxand-whisker plots display this price variance between convenience and grocery
stores. The stores that fall along the $0.00 line did not carry the product.

This graph shows the dairy products measured at
each store. For both milk and cheddar cheese
convenience stores have on average higher prices
than grocery stores. Among convenience stores, the
upper quartile range for cheddar cheese is much
greater than it is for milk. Cheddar cheese prices
across EWC convenience stores are very
inconsistent. Milk prices also vary across
convenience stores. However, milk prices span a
$1.50 range rather than $5.50 as they do for cheese.
Across grocery stores, milk and cheese prices
both remain relatively consistent. The majority of
convenience stores sell milk at similar prices to
grocery stores; milk at Crossroads Grocer costs
$2.59, while milk at Bromley’s IGA costs $2.49.
Dodson’s IGA in fact sells milk at a higher price
than several of the convenience stores ($2.79).

This graph shows apple and carrot prices across
convenience and grocery stores. While the price
variance is still greater among convenience stores
than grocery stores, convenience stores have lower
prices than grocery stores. In convenience stores,
the median per apple price is $0.75; in grocery
stores the median price per apple is $0.88. For one
pound of carrots, the median convenience store
price is $1.37; in grocery stores the median price
for one pound of carrots is $1.79. However,
despite lower median prices, convenience store
produce prices have much larger upper and lower
quartile ranges than grocery store produce prices.
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A six-pack of English muffins and a 24
ounce loaf of wheat bread have similar
price variations in both convenience and
grocery stores. In convenience stores
the median price for English muffins is
$2.94, while in grocery stores the
median price is $2.44. The wheat bread
price difference is similar. In
convenience stores the median price for
a loaf of wheat bread is $2.62, while in
grocery stores the median price is $1.67.
Both baked goods are more
affordably priced in grocery stores.
However, unlike dairy and produce,
grocery stores have a wide range of
prices for baked goods. Baked goods
are not reliably low-priced at all grocery
stores.

As this graph shows, the Everybody Store is the
only convenience store that carries lean ground
beef. This lean ground beef is significantly
more expensive than lean ground beef available
at grocery stores. Standard ground beef also has
very limited availability at convenience stores.
Crossroads Grocer, Maple Fuels, Graham’s, and
Acme General Store are the only convenience
stores to carry standard ground beef. Overall,
ground beef is significantly more expensive to
purchase at a convenience store. Ground beef
(both lean and standard) is similarly priced at all
grocery stores. Both Bromley’s IGA and the
Everybody Store carry only lean ground beef—
this awarded both stores higher ‘health’ points
in the EWC-NEMS survey.
These data show that with the exception of carrots and apples, groceries are consistently more
expensive at convenience stores than grocery stores. Also significant is the price range among
convenience stores. When choosing where to shop, residents face unreliable prices across
convenience stores, and would need to shop between them to obtain the cheapest prices for each
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item. Grocery stores offer more consistent pricing. While one or two items may be more
expensive at a grocery store (for example, apples), most items on a grocery list would be
consistently lower priced. See Appendix B for the complete set of box-and-whisker plots.
Pricing: Comparing between Grocery Stores
Dodson’s IGA, Everson Market, Bromley’s IGA, Winco,
Table 6. Total Grocery Bill
and Crossroads Grocer are the only stores where all food
Total Bill
Store
items measured were available. Crossroads Grocer is the
Winco
$17.29
only convenience store. The eleven food items measured
were: cheddar cheese, spaghetti, English muffins, canned
Bromley's IGA
$23.44
tomatoes, frozen peas, carrots, apples, wheat bread, lowEverson Market
$25.46
fat milk, cheerios, and lean/ standard ground beef. For
Dodson's IGA
$25.56
these eleven food items, Winco in Bellingham has the
Crossroads Grocer $33.33
lowest total grocery bill ($17.29). Bromley’s has the
second cheapest grocery bill ($23.44), but is $6.00 more expensive than Winco. Everson Market
($25.46) and Dodson’s ($25.56) are identically priced, both $8.00 greater than Winco.
Crossroads Grocer ($33.33) is the most expensive food store to purchase these eleven food items,
and is $16.00 more than Winco. The County grocery stores are all priced similarly, with just a
range of $2.00. Crossroads, the only convenience store, has a total grocery bill $8.00 more than
the County grocery stores.
While Winco is significantly cheaper than both the EWC convenience and County grocery
stores, it is over a 40 minute drive for the majority of EWC residents. Calculating for gas and
transportation cost, EWC residents’ dollars may be best spent at Bromley’s IGA, Everson
Market, or Dodson’s IGA. However, the wide variety and product availability at Winco is
something many EWC residents choose to drive into Bellingham for.

East Whatcom County Resident Survey Findings
Where EWC Residents Prefer to Shop
East Whatcom County
residents overwhelmingly
prefer Bellingham as
their primary grocery
destination. In the EWC
resident survey (n=93),
participants were asked
to select from a list their
top choice grocery store.
Several participants made
multiple selections. Of
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the 93 total participants, 106 selections were made. Sixty-six percent of those selections were
Bellingham grocery stores. The bar graph below lists the grocery stores and the number of times
they were selected. Winco was overwhelmingly the number one choice among survey
participants.

Fred Meyer (n=11), Costco (n=10), and the Bellingham Grocery Outlet (n=9) were the next most
popular Bellingham grocery stores. Dodson’s IGA was the second most popular grocery store
(n=11), and the first most popular County food store. Everson Market was also popular (n=9),
while Bromley’s IGA was selected only 3 times. Crossroads Grocer was the top EWC
convenience store (n=4); Kendall’s two convenience stores Paradise Market and Starvin’ Sam’s
also made the list with one selection each.
Grocery Shopping Based on Price
This data illustrates that EWC residents choose where to shop largely based on price. Of the
stores surveyed in the EWC-NEMS, Winco had the cheapest grocery bill. Winco is also the
number one pick among EWC residents surveyed. The EWC resident survey was conducted in
two convenience sample. The largest sample (n=68) was the Foothills Foodbank. This means the
majority of survey participants are low-income and struggling to make ends meet. It is therefore
a predictable conclusion that most EWC residents surveyed choose where to purchase their
groceries based on price. However, despite its low-cost grocery bill, Bromley’s IGA was selected
very few times as a top choice grocery. Bromley’s IGA is also the geographically closest grocery
store to EWC. Given Bromley’s affordability and proximity too EWC, its lack of popularity may
very well be a result of trip-chaining, perceived distance, and/or unfounded cost perceptions of
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the store. The fact that Winco was selected so frequently shows that EWC residents are either (a)
unconcerned with the transportation costs associated with driving into Bellingham, or (b) tripchaining and including Winco in daily commutes and errand runs.
Grocery Shopping Close to Home
A third finding in this data is that residents are shopping for groceries at their neighborhood
convenience stores. While EWC convenience stores were only selected a total of six times in the
survey as top choice grocery store, it demonstrates that some EWC residents are shopping close
to home, whether by choice or lack of transportation. Based in the EWC-NEMS findings, these
residents who are shopping in EWC convenience do have access to produce, low-fat milk, and a
handful of healthy staple options.
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Discussion and Conclusion
East Whatcom County’s population is racially and ethnically diverse, lower-income, and largely
not in the work force. The majority of EWC’s population—Acme, Kendall, Peaceful Valley,
Maple Falls, Glacier—are more than 10 miles and a 10 minute drive from a grocery store. While
East Whatcom County has no full service grocery stores, there are nine convenience stores
geographically spread out across the area. Because most EWC residents commute over 30
minutes per day, these individuals are bypassing grocery stores—both in Bellingham and in the
County—on a daily basis. However, over 20% of the residents in EWC CDPs are not currently in
the work force. Because EWC has a very few grocery options, this means that EWC residents
who do not commute daily, or who do not have a car, have insufficient access to food.
Despite limited food availability, it is important to note that EWC convenience stores scored
highly on the EWC-NEMS survey. All EWC convenience stores carry fresh produce, low-fat
milk, and whole wheat bread. The majority of the EWC convenience stores also carry frozen
fruits and vegetables, sugar-free canned fruit and vegetables, cheese, pasta, and cereal. Overall,
EWC convenience stores do provide residents with healthful options. The EWC-NEMS findings
even showed that certain fresh produce, such as apples and carrots, were on average less
expensive in EWC convenience stores than grocery stores. But, because of generally higher
prices, it is not financially feasible for EWC residents to consistently shop for groceries at the
EWC convenience stores. It is also not feasible to consistently shop at the convenience stores
because they do not have the same variety and availability of products as grocery stores.
These financial and product calculations that residents are making were clear in the Community
Survey results. EWC residents overwhelmingly prefer to shop at Bellingham grocery stores.
However, many EWC residents also selected County grocery stores as their preferred grocery
store. It is clear that most EWC residents are trip-chaining and incorporating groceries as one
more errand on their trip to ‘Town.’ These shopping patterns would be important to explore prior
to the opening of a grocery store in the planned Town Center.
A 2003 study found that two years after the opening of a grocery store in a previously rural food
desert, more than half of the residents adjusted their shopping patterns and trip-chaining routines
to shop at the new grocer closest to home.1 Prior to the opening of this small town’s first grocery
store, residents were surveyed and maintained food purchasing diaries on grocery store
preferences and trip-chaining. Before the new store most residents purchased groceries during
their daily commute. Two years after the store opened, the survey was repeated and found that
the majority of residents now preferred their new neighborhood grocer.1 “Access-related reasons
including convenience and proximity were expressed by the majority of respondents as being
instrumental in the switch to the new store.” 1 This finding is useful to consider in assessing the
economic viability of a new grocery store in the Columbia Valley UGA.
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Recommendations
Support the East Whatcom County community in improving healthy food access
1) The WCHD should provide EWC community members and community leaders with
educational and informational resources to increase access to healthy food.
2) The WCHD should support the EWC community in increasing access to healthy food in a
way that best fits their needs.
Support the development of a grocery store in East Whatcom County
1) The WCHD, Whatcom County Planning and Development Services, the Nooksack Tribe,
the East Whatcom Community Council, and the Foothills Food Access Group should
support planned growth in East Whatcom County and in the Columbia Valley UGA.
2) The WCHD, Whatcom County Planning and Development Services, the Nooksack Tribe,
the East Whatcom Community Council, and the Foothills Food Access Group should
support the development of the currently planned Columbia Valley UGA Town Center.
3) The WCHD should educate and inform community partners on how the planned Columbia
Valley UGA Town Center could affect community health.
Support increased public transportation to East Whatcom County (potentially
Grocery Routes)
1) The WCHD should support the Nooksack Tribe and the Whatcom County Transit
Authority (WTA) in the development of increased bus routes within EWC.
2) The WCHD should provide transportation planners with educational resources,
background information, and data to support increased public transportation as a means to
improved community health.
3) The WCHD should work local grocers, the Foothills Food Access Group, and the WTA to
explore the possibility of a EWC Grocery Route.
Support local and state policy to incentivize grocery store development in rural
food deserts
1) The WCHD and Whatcom County Planning and Development Services should explore
how local zoning and codes can be adapted to incentivize grocery store development in
EWC.
2) The WCHD should provide community partners with background information and data to
support rural development as a means to improved community health.
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Build partnerships with non-Public Health governmental departments
1) The WCHD should partner with Whatcom County Planning and Development Services,
the WTA, other non-Public Health government departments, and private businesses to
coordinate efforts around healthy food access.
Build partnerships among foodshed contributors
1) The WCHD, local grocery store owners, local food distributors, farmers, and other
individuals and businesses contributing to the EWC foodshed should partner to coordinate
efforts around healthy food access.
Work with Whatcom County Planning and Development Services to ensure food
access and community health are highlighted in the Columbia Valley UGA Subarea
Plan
1) The WCHD and Whatcom County Planning and Development Services should incorporate
healthy food access language into the Columbia Valley UGA Subarea Plan.
2) The WCHD and Whatcom County Planning and Development Services should ensure the
health benefits of the proposed Town Center are included in the Columbia Valley UGA
Subarea Plan.
Consider alternatives to a traditional grocery store (such as mobile food stores)
1) The WCHD, the EWC community, and EWC community leaders should explore
alternatives to a traditional grocery store in EWC.
2) The WCHD should provide information resources to the EWC community to help them
explore alternative grocery store options.
3) The EWC community should consider mobile food store options as a short-term solution
to insufficient healthy food access in EWC.
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Limitations
In this research I encountered four main limitations: 1) I was unable to conduct focus groups as
originally planned, 2) the EWC Community Survey is from a convenience sample, 3) Census and
ACS data is limited in rural areas, particularly at the CDP level, and 4) the NEMS-S survey has
been adapted so many times it is impossible to directly compare findings across studies.
Unable to conduct focus groups
Although conducting focus groups was part of the original methodological design of this
research, I was unable to conduct any. I was unable to conduct focus groups due largely to time
constraints. Many of our original partners whom I had relied on to help recruit focus group
participants were unable to participate in the research. Without these key community partners, I
did not have the time needed to recruit participants. These focus groups would have provided
insight on EWC residents’ food purchasing behaviors, trip chaining, and overall sense of food
access and security.
Community Survey is of only two convenience samples
The EWC resident Community Survey was conducted three times in two different convenience
samples: 1) the Foothills Foodbank (n=68), and 2) a Kendall Watch community meeting (n=25).
While the Kendall Watch meeting did have a wide variety of community residents, the sample
size at this meeting was very small. The majority of the survey responses were from the Foothills
Foodbank sample. While all of the individuals at the Foodbank are EWC residents, they
represent just one facet of the community: low income, largely able-bodied, and with
transportation. It is important to recognize these limitations in interpreting the results.
Census and ACS data is limited in rural areas due to sample size
As discussed in the Census and ACS results section, using national survey data at the CDP level
has several disadvantages. First, the smaller sample sizes result in a larger margin of error.
Second, CDP data only captures individuals living within the geographical boundaries of the
CDP and not the entire geography of EWC. Despite these drawbacks we determined using CDP
level data was the best choice to illustrate the population and economic differences between the
unincorporated towns.
The NEMS-S survey is not built to compare across studies
As discussed in the literature review and the EWC-NEMS results section, the NEMS-S survey
has been adapted many times since its original 2007 publication. The limitations these
adaptations pose were not readily apparent until I had completed all the EWC-NEMS surveys
and was analyzing results. Since very few researchers have used the same version of the NEMS43

S, with the same food item measures and same point score, it is virtually impossible to compare
NEMS-S results across studies. While it can be beneficial to adapt the NEMS-S to cater to your
community, the results can only be compared within your study. I encountered this issue after
producing the final EWC-NEMS scores, and was hoping to compare with other NEMS-S studies
nationwide. Unfortunately, no direct comparisons were possible. However, I did convert all
scores into fractions and compare this way. Though this is one solution, it is not perfect; not all
surveys measure the same food items and not all surveys are scored in the same way. Therefore,
the significant differences found between EWC-NEMS, the ME-NEMS, and the Florida NEMSR, are not conclusive. That said, it is accurate and possible to compare across studies using
specific food measures rather than total scores. For example, the comparisons I draw in produce
accessibility across the studies are accurate, as each NEMS version does measure fruits and
vegetable accessibility and quality.
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Appendices
Appendix A through D are not included in this copy of this report
Appendix E: Complete Set of Cost of Groceries Box-and-Whisker Plots
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